Polymerase domain B mutation is associated with hepatitis relapse during long-term lamivudine therapy for chronic hepatitis B.
Breakthrough hepatitis remains the major issue in long-term lamivudine therapy for chronic hepatitis B. However, the emergence of drug-resistant hepatitis B virus (HBV) is not always accompanied by a relapse of hepatitis. To elucidate factors predictive of breakthrough hepatitis, 53 patients with genotype C of HBV on long-term lamivudine therapy were analyzed. HBV reappeared during therapy in 19 patients with a cumulative incidence of 15% at 1 year, 34% at 2 years, and 60% at 3 years. Within this group, breakthrough hepatitis developed in 12 patients (63%). A polymerase gene domain B mutation (rt180M) emerged in 13 patients, and domain C mutations (rt204I, rt204V) were found in 19 patients. The rt180M mutation was associated with breakthrough hepatitis (p < 0.05) with a positive predictive value of 85% and a negative predictive value of 83%. Patients with the rt180M mutation had higher HBV-DNA levels during viral breakthrough compared to patients with rt180wt (p < 0.05). The mutational pattern of rt204 was not associated with breakthrough hepatitis. In conclusion, genotypic assays for the rt180M mutation after viral breakthrough may be useful in predicting the risk of breakthrough hepatitis and in deciding when to initiate alternative or additive nucleoside analogue therapy.